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A Watch
for Nothing

SENT POSTPAID

IN EXCHANGE FOR 100 COUPONS,
on, r voo mtrtn,

FOB 2 COUPONS AND $1.00 IN CASH.

Th watch It nickel, good tlmskteptr, quick stem wind and let. You wilt
fiad oae coupon Inilde each 2 ouaca baf and two coupona

Intide each 4 oance bag of

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
DURHAM TOBACCO.

Send coupona with name and aidrcis to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO C0.t Durham, N. C.

Uuy bag of tliis Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, which j;i ves a list of other premiums and how to get them.

2 CtNT STAMPS ACCCPTCD.
irjww's-w- w' mini g mi s

GiWre
Is the only positive Remedy known to the Medical Profession for

Acute and Chronic Gont, Sciatica,
Ovarian Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

roil sai,i: itv :. i. co'rrix;.
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At I'tiniunn'ri. do

Jeweler

B9UrinK your watch, clock nml Jewelry t- -
pajr work. yimronicriiTiug and your old K"l-- i

isd silver to rae.
Watch Examiner for

IN

0. C

Gorman III
Hoyal

Pluuniz
liritieh Canada

Mutual Reserve

Cuuard Boston
Ofkicr Opora House lllock,

NEB.

or

Report.
Corrected weekly by Red Cloud l'roduco Co.

Wheat 50 65
Corn 15
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Potatoes. 0
Hpring per lb G
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Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuralgia,
Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea,

Rheumatic
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TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DBALKHS

LMBEM and mailBuilding Material, Etc.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Insurance

tUIVY

Jusl Fit. lis Boy's fj ?

din (II yniir oyti Jut iia well
Willi

Fine Spectacles.
In llio pat lfi years I have lltted thous-

ands of eyes correctly.

Itly pt-ctucl- IMnu Im Complete.
AH0 lny ,, of U, kinds of

Walt'lien, Silverware, ChulriM,
L'locka, HUiKS K,c

1 rlvJO. DT7MAT A. IN .
D. A, M. R. It.

Aqencq !

& RIFE,
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QASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon . RED CLOUD, NEB.

ColUotiona promptly to, and
otrrMpondtnoa olloited.

WMMEi; Agent
ooooooooo (Sttccetittor to Ghat. Sehaffnit,)

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA. mJHRepreBonts tho following eompnnioa:
Iuauranco Co., Froeport,
Insuranco Co., Liverpool, Knc

Assuranco Co, Loudon, England
America Ansuraneo Co. Toronto,

Fund Life Association, New York
Providont Savings L,ife ABauranco Socioty. Now York

The Linn Stoamahip Company, Now York and
ovor Mizor A, McArthur's atoro

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

BED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

ROSS
--Propiuktobb

Market

new..

iu

Butcher's

taTS'

chickens
Old hens
xurityfl.

yJtMftrlon
Block,

attended

THE RED CLOUD CHIJEF, FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 1896.
THE TRANSVAAL

rrealdant Kruner ! Dravn Ulil Datoh
man, Who Know No Fran.

Although the Traiuivnnl in in name a
republic, It Is really governed by a
despotic oligarchy. Indeed, it might
be said to be ruled by a triumvirate,
conalntlng of Prculdent Kruger, Ocn.
Joubcrt and Gen. Snilt. The chief and
beat known of these Is President Kru-
ger, or "Oom Paul," an he in almoit
universally called by the Itoers. Ho
is a robust old man of something more
than 70 yearn. In early life lie was
phynlcaJly tho strongeat man iu tho
whole Transvaal, and he Is cten now
by no mcann decrepit. He has n long,
narrow head, with small, cunning eyes
deeply set under furrowed brows, u
large and rather coarse nose and mouth
and u struggling beard. There Is llttlo
of the phlegmatic Dutchman in his
manner anil conversation; on tho con-
trary, he Lt voluble, excitable nml given
to a profusion of gestures.

In religion he is "Doppor" that is,
u member of the most conservative and
bigoted sect among the iioers. He ucd
to be a great fighter and leader of raids
n.ilrmt the natives. When he woh ii
mere lad he distinguished himself In a
eniupnlgn against tho Zulus. A Hoer
expedition on the upper waters of the

iuil river received tidings at the. close
of it day's fighting that a Zulu Impi wns
(nhi;neing to attack them. The llocrs,
all excepting young Kruger, refused to
believe it ami lay down to sleep, but
Kruger bel!ewl the news, determined
to keep watch all night and persuaded
one comrade to hit up with him.

Kitting on wagons on opposite sides
of the camp, their rifles In their hands,
they watched all night. At length, just
before daybreak, Kruger's keen ear
caught the sound of approaching feet.
He luul just time to give tho alarm
when a thousand or more Zulus
charged full upon the camp. There
was a desperate struggle, but the Hoers
vere at last successful and the Zulus
were repulsed. Put hml it not lieeu for
Krufrer's watchfulness there is little
doubt that every one of the Hoers would
hae been slaughtered.

Kruger ln-ar- s upon his lxidy many
sears of bnllet.s and spearheads. Ills
left hand is minus a thumb, which he
lost many years ago. He wus out hunt-
ing when his gun burst and terribly
mangled the thumb. He was afraid
lockjaw would set iu, and so entreated
his comrades to amputate tho mem-
ber. One of them tried to do so, but his
heart failed him and he gave it up.
Thereupon Kruger seized n knife with
his other hand and himself cut off the
mangled thumb. The ery small scar
now remaining shows how good a job
he mndo of it. He has secnd times
visited Kngland on missions for his
countrymen.

He first went wearing the broad felt
hat, tho short jacket and shoes of un-

tainted leather which form the usual
costumes of a "Doppcr" lloer. Hut on
his return home his astonished friends
beheld him clad in u high silk hat, a
long black frock coat and jwlished
boots. He told them that Kngland was
a good enough country and contained
some line house, hut nil the land seemed
to belong to some one. l!ven outside
of London you could notsitdown under
a tree to smoke a pipe without having
some one come up mid say the land
was his and ask you what you were-doin-

there. Kruger has stubbornly
refuted to learn u word of English,
und there In no mnn In the whole re-

public who regards Englishmen with
more hatred and contempt than he
does. X. Y. Tribune.

HE COULD PLAY THE JEWSHARP.

Singular Sentiment Kxprred at the
!ritn of u Munlelnn.

Wo gathered around tho tijicn grave,
ten of us, and gacd down silently at
the plain deal coflin. Xone of us knew
any burial service, but something of
tho sort seemed necessary, so we stood
puzzling our bruins to recall some
good action of the deceased. After a
hipsu of seicral minutes Jones men-
tioned how the corpse had once treated
Cornish Joo to a big burst. The re-

mark was better left unsaid, for we all
remembered that the, sequel to that
action wa.s his running through tho
traveler's pocket and abstracting all
the contents thereof.

There was another silence, of five,
minutes while we moved our tcot about,
Hhuflllng tho loose earth into rude
circles. Then Darbyshire whispered
that perhaps If we sung something it
would be better than keeping dead sN
lence. There was no answer to Dar-b- y

shire's suggestion.
Ity and by, Murphy could stand it no

longer, "lloys," he cried, "d'ye molud
tho toimc ho did Ginger Smith outer a
len at Gerogery? A low, snenking
hound he was."

"Aye, ho waa that," chipped In
"Do you no remember him

Miltiu' the South claim, too?"
Vu all remembered It well. Our

tongues wero loosened atonce, nnd each
of us had some anecdote to relate of the.
perfidy of the departed. For an hour
or more we stayed, until the pauses got
longer between the yarns, and ulti-
mately conversation came to a stop.
AYo shoveled in tho eurth and left a yel-
low mound to mark the spot. Then
wo made for the Miner's Arms to drink
the corpse's health.

"Fill 'cm up, nion," sold McDougiUl.
"Ho was a dom'd scoondrel, but, my
oath, ho could play tho jewsharp."
Sydney Hulletln.

Tha Wroug Word.
Mrs. Qucrrel sat looking into the fire.

Presently she chuckled a little bit.
"Whnt are you giggling at?" kindly

inquired Mr. Querrel.
"I was thinking of tho time when

you proposed. You told mo to say tlio
one little word that would make you
happy for life.'

"Yes, I remember. And you went and
nald tho wrong word." Cincinnati En-
quirer,

Australia has no rivers of any con-
sequence. The interior of this vaat
continent is almost destitute of water.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Froude pnMed seven years in col-
lecting materials for and in writing
hla "Hlatory of England." He was
very careful in tho selection of data,
and spent whole days in the effort to
verify. a single fact or citation.

Costakl Pasha Anthopoulo has been
appointed Turkish ambassador to the
court of St. James. Costakl Pasha la
a Greek Christian who has had much
administrative experience in rarkma
parts of Turkey and has occupied sev-
eral important posts.

Of the 14 new Rtars discovered dur-
ing the last 300 years, Mrs. Fleming, of
the Harvard observatory, has discov-
ered four viz.: One in the constella-
tion of Perseus In 1887; one In Norma
in 1603, and one each In Carina and Cen-taur- us

during the present year.
The eldest boy of the German em-

peror is a little bltof an enfant terrible.
One day the little crown prince waa be-
ing laboriously catechised by the chap-
lain, who continually Impressed him
that all men are sinners. "Well," ex-
claimed tho boy, impatiently, being
weurlcd of these admonitions, "father
may Iks a Blnner, but I know mother
isn't."

Elizabeth Xcy, daughter of Marshal
Xey, famous in Europe for her delicate
work iu sculpture, is found to be the
same woman who for L'O years hus
worked quietly in Texas, where she has
been known as "This Strange Lady."
Miss Xey now Mrs. Montgomery Is
said to be n very beautiful woman, un-
tiringly devoted to her art, and to have
accomplished wonders in the way of
raising the somewhat hazy aesthetic
standard of Texas. In the Texas build-fu- g

nt the world's fair was u llnely
wrought marble statue of Gun. Sam
Houston, tho work of Mrs. Montgom-
ery.

A large wholesale, bookseller de-

clares that, despite the multiplication
of editions of Scott's novels during
these last few years, the sale grows
automatically with the growth of popu-
lation. There is no parallel to the sale
of Scott, except, the Hlble. The very
best Christmas book of the year has no
chance beside Scott, llev. John Wat-
son ("Ian Maclaren") expressed iu a
recent leeturo tho fear tli.it Scott wns
lH'ing raised to the elevation of aclassic.
That, he said, was the same thing us
Inking a man out of the house of com-

mons, where ho was an active figure,
and placing him iu tho stately seclu-
sion of the house of lords.

HUMOROUS.

Experienced. Chunk "Doesn't a
'new woman' make you feel fairly
mad?" Quiverful "Yes; but slie' not
s'o bad as a new baby!" Fuu.

"Why," demanded the court, "did
you kill your wife?" The defendant's
head sank upon his breast. "We were
both opposed to divorce," he faltered.
Detroit Tribune.

The Mean Thing. He "Don't you
wish every year wus leap year?" She
"Sir!" "Then your birthday would be
one day later in getting around, you
know." Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. Xcwed "Is your husband a
domestic man?" Mrs. Hcitcck "He's
tho only domestic we keep. I have
taught him to cook and wash dishes
very nicely." Philadelphia Record.

Winks ";I understand you have
lost your heart since you havo seen the
beautiful Miss Hjones." Hinks "No,
sir. On the contrary, I have found it."

SomervIUe Journal.
Old Quiverful "And so you want

to take our daughter from us; you
want to take her from us suddenly
without a word of warning?" Young
Goslovv "Not at all, sir. If there Is
anything about her you want to warn
mo against, I'm willing to listen."
Brooklyn Life.

His Quest "And so your friend has
been to Africa," she said to Derringer
Dan. "That's what he has, ma'am."
"Looking for diamonds?" "Yes. ma'am.
Diamonds er clubs er spades crnny old
thing ho huppened ter feci the need
of at tho time." Washington Star.

Tho Illusion Dispelled. Lady (a
widow) "Do you know, my dnughter
is quite smitten with you, Herr Mid-

ler?" Gent (feeling llattcred) "Iteal-ly- ,
now?" Lady "A fact; she wns only

saying to-dn- 'I should like that gen
t lemnn for iny papa.' --Deutseher
Soldntenhort.

"And you admit that you are a pub-
lisher of that pernicious form of reud-lu- g

known as the dime novel?" asked
the long-face- d man; "did you ever re-
flect, sir, how many have been ruined
by your publications?" The mnn w 1th
tho large diamond lighted a big, fat
cigar. "Pho!" said ho; "ten cents never
ruined nobody." Cincinnati Knquirer.

A Strict Formalist. Mrs. Qulgg
"Of course, you havo been in Kurope,
Mrs. Prlgg?" Mrs. Prigg "Oh, yes! I
wns there lawst yeah, and called on tho
queen, don't you know." Mrs. Qulgg
"Indeed! You intend going over again,
no doubt?" Mrs. Prigg "Cawn't say.
It w ould havvdly be pwojicr form for mo
to do so until the queen hns returned
my call." Itichmouil Dispatch.

Unit tho Lust Wont.
A group of children wero going home

to luncheon from school. They were
llttlo girls between the ages of seven
and ten years, and, following tho lo

of their older sisters, were dis-

cussing their clothes.
"I have a lovely new dress that I am

going to wear to church next Sunday,"
said one of them.

"Pooh I " said a llttlo ono with brown
eyes, "I've got a new hat, and I'm go-
ing to wear it every day."

This was too much for the little girl
who was clothed the most shabbily in
the whole party, and alio said:

"I don't care; Pve got heart disease,
anyway." Chicago Chronicle.

The Way of the Wi.rlil.
"Does Fcwcada owe you money?"
"Yea; why do you ask?"
"I thought he owed you money; ho

goes about abasing you like a pick-
pocket" Dallas (Tex.) Sifter.
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It's all right to let the
little girls have an early
introduction to
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SANTA CLAUS SOAP
It will not only moke their clothes clean but when in late years the cares
of the household come they will know best how to meet them. There
are a great many women who have learned a lesson of economy and
cleanliness by the use of Santa Clous. Sold everywhere. Made ouly by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.
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A Great Magazine!!
yu i ne most iamous auinors . a,f The most interesting fiction. $ I a ?
& The greatest artists. Year. c$

musirauons. a
' iiveryining ine oest

($9 That is

Thc Cosmopolitan Magazine $a
'ii (Zixrirtey tot tlAA

( tions. The equal of the most expensive magazines. No $&

a home is complete without this magazine, women andcr men, young and old, will find in it amusement and in- - ?
($5, struction. In what can a dollar be better expended?

THE DECEMBER EDITION,y - ju,jjj ouriLS,
OCT The Cosmopolitan for that month received

the greatest recognition from advertiser
ever given to any magatine. It containa
from $4000 to $Sooo more advertising thanwas ever published in any magasine, at any
IMutc, in any country, 01 any price, inis la
why a magazine ranking with the best in
literature and art can be sold at 10c. u copy.,i,iA HORSE'S PRESENCE OF MIND.

lie Huvcd Ills Own I.lfo and Tluit of Ills
Driver In Ilrtmiltvtty.

The remarkable presence of mind
that u horse can display in case of an
emergency was illustrated the other
evening at .'list street and Broadway.
Xot only did the equine prove conclu-
sively to several hundreds of people
that an animal wus capable Of saving
its own life when the necessity present-
ed itaclf, but portrayed also to tho
many who saw the act that he could
save the life of his master as wclli.

South-boun- d cable car Xo. 89 of tho
Columbus nveiinu division was going
down Broadway at a rapid rate of
speed. The horse, which wns attached
to a delivery wagon, was going from
east to west, also at a very rapid gait.
The driver, who had a companion in
the person of a boy 12' years old, un-

mindful of tle approach of tho car,
failed to reduce his speed when Broad-
way was reached.

Neither tho gripmrui nor the driver
saw each other until it seemed too Into
to avoid uu aeeldent. By tlils.timc the
horse was half way across the cast
truck and the cur was close upou it
Tho gripmnn let go his grip and put on
tho brakes, but tho people who wit-
nessed the sight did not think for a.

moment that either the horse or its
driver would come out of the accident
alive, but tho horse, with common senso
which would do credit to many human
lelngs, instead of trying to gctueross
tho track, with tho possibility of
wrecking tho wagon and killing its--

nccupuuts, stopped short directly in
front of the car, reared on Its hind legs
and let the car come oil

When It was upon him he intelli-
gently let his front feet down over tho
dashboard and iuto tho car. This done,
he quickly raised his hind legs on to
the steps, and after the horse gave a
short neigh of happiness the car eiimn
to a standstill nml the equine hacked
off.

Tho car proeeede.d on its journey
downtown and the wagon suhVred only
the breaking of one of itsshufts. X. Y.
Kvenlng Tclegray.

A man released from Jail in Win-
chester, I ml,, :i few days ago, after
serving a long term, went straight to
the railroad station to take a train for
his home, und !n attempting to board
It fell under the wheels and was killed.

Lee, Mass., prides itself considera-
bly ou its spry old people. Mrs. Swan,
celebrated her 103d birthday receully,
CapU Xorton is 00 years old Mrs. Hur-rle-t

Hinckley is 94 and Mrs. Baker Is
03. Octogenarians are too young to bo
taken Bcrlously there.

fnm tr.3.Jounat JTcKsBH
rrox. w. H. reeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has withoutHis doubt treated and cur-
ed more casts than an
living-- Physician) hla
success is astonishing;.

of so years' tandlnr
curoa or
hint. HoPnmtvaluable)
publishes

work oa
this dis- -
easo.wh: lcb.

m il II &jl he sends

U of his absolute care, free to any aufferera
who mar sand their P. O. and Kxprea address.Wa advise any one wishing a cure to addreas
Vatlft U.nn ! 9 4 Merit, Mr Tick

i

mat money can duv. 'f&
4

.UU . !.., tfinn 2lt..i- -

9Send one dollar to
&

The Cosmopolitan Magazine,
Irvington-on-the-Hudso- n,

New York.

DOCTOR.

Acker's
ENGLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

Is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, cheek a cola in
a day. prevent CrouD. relieve Asthmi.
and cur Consumption if taken In
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25c bottle may save vour
life I Ask your druggist for it. Send
tor pamphlet. If tlie little ones have
Croup or Whooping Cough
use It promptly. is surt to curt.
Tare Slici-a- tc, 50c. and tt. All DrnuUts,
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

jo .v j tjnittiiucra at., if. v;
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.f tiihi.lv. urrlt.irjt, TW

Upl'l IM.K H .h.r. H .U. illUi.
tlUhnbr af.inll lubu. loiouu.
Wft'h'f, nut.. tui Urlta it.n&

lifaout urlilii i!j l.iiiU, Y.
I ultuli.buHull, IbMlrkchlDedM
II e t.tl HrUlit, hjII.1.i .llihe..

1 l' V9wa I x 111 cur'niil ttltr. .u KtmtaJlijpr' liiHUIrlhiniJturcl.iliUjg.
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W. I. UAKUIHO.N JL CO., tl.ik II.. I. t'oluatbut, BW

CaleliMU'r'ii EncIUli fllamonit lliud.PtNNYROYAL PILLS
iiriginniaail iinlj IJrnulnr.re, ,. nllaLI.. udhi lit

wruitlll I.T (llMf.lif i );'. i n
mnnJUrarutln Itrd vl (.'oM
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DROVEF .C0J1B1TSSI0H
Id COMPANY

Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.
? rioW r"'. - MONEY LOANED.
" it. muy ijy i tUMILt onP. McMURRAY,f8itStM.

hm M..mai,iiaaatiEsuAN, Feeders Furnished
n. I.USAI, UFflCt. Market Rrporta Free

rI k m m laUl
W COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATRNTt Forprompt answer anil an fioncut npln.no. write t
M U N N ik CO., who Iikto liml nearly Ultr years
ezperlenco In the intont tunlnrns. lnl.

A 1 1 11 nil book of lo
onnatlnn ronrainiiui ,1'atrnlH and bow to 00.taln tbom tout fri-n- . Also 11 catalOKitg of nmrhaai

leal and sclentine Looks tnnt trco.
Patents taken tbmuitli Munn ft Co. recerta

special notlcoln the Srlrnllilc Amrrlrna.analthus are liroiwht widely bofi.ro the publlowtta-- .
pnt ept to the Invontor, This rplendld
UeuedwMklT. elegant It lliaMratKl, has by faTttt
'arileit jfiatlou of anr sctonttHo work In taaWorld. a aynar. bainnln mnlMinntfiM.

BnlMlpa Kdltlon,nionthlr.KJOnyear. Stagfei
Ctillt.. K.nrv niinitm. mnt.hi.tlful plates. In color, anil ntiotnaranha of

P0."? " ,n pla""- - enabllns bulldiirs Io show Usll ?Sr,,i?,V5.?nl.."'BOU W eontractn. Artdresa
A CO., IMkw Voait, '4l Iiiuauwat.

III ' mi Mli Itentoviil.
We have nmved our blacksmith Buop

to the Lightfoui building, south ot th
laundry. All kinds of work done and

uarantood, A. Hruner & Son, 7--
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